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advertising for the Star of the North.

The Old Guard for Ctctmbrr.

We have received ibe December number
cf The Old Guard, wh'ch closes the third
volume of this' popular Democratic maga-
zine. The leading article Is entitled, "The
Authors of the Federalist Copperheads,"
and number of other imporiaot contribu-
tions make op the usual table of contents.
We are pleated to notice the constant

aod progress of this magazine.
The publishers announce that it will be en
larged with the January number to
four "pages, and that an increased amount of
Literary aod Family reading will be added.
Tbis ia very important, for Democratic fam-'.li- es

need some work of this kind to take the
place of, the Abolition monthlies that flood
;he country with their pestilent doctrines
The Prospectus for the New Year announ-
ces, as among the patrons and contributors
it The Old Guard lor 1866, Hon. Cbarlea O
ronor, ex Governor Seymour, of Coco., ex-Jo- v.

Dana, of Maine, Dr. J. H. Van Errie,
)r. Thomas Doon English, Hon. Jamea W.
Vail, George Fiizboyh and Hon. Roger A.
.'ryor, of Virginia, Heory Clay Deen, of
owai and other distinguished Democratic
rriters and thinkers., A feature of the new
olume will be a series of steel plata por
raits, with sketches of all the most promi-en- l,

Confederate. Generals, commencing
- ith Generat Lee, in the January number,
J be followed by Stonewall Jackson, J. E.
ohr.ston, Beanrenard, A. P. Hill, Wade
lampton, and others. This feature atone
ill render the msgazine welt worth ita
.bfcription price, as it will form an illus-a'e- d

volume at the end of the year worthy
f preservation as a valuable historical

j orlc. The terms are to be S3 00 per year,
ngle subscription, two copies for S5;

copies' for $12; lea copies fnr SiO,
;d an extra ropy to all who will get op a
ab of twenty. These rates are very rea-
dable for a magazine furnished with
- el plate portraits, and we trust all who
:l that a Democratic magazine ought to be
stained will give The OIdx Guard their
pport. It is now the only Democratic
3szine published in the United States.
r. C. Chaancey ; Burr will continue his
tenant blows ia behalf of the good cause
d we doubt not The Old Goard for 1866
!1 be a vast improvement on its predeces-rs- .

Specimen copies of the January
ruber, to be issued early ia December,

11 be sent free cf postage to sit who desire
get op clubs or examine it with a view of
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S&oddy ts. Labor.

These are glorious times, according to the
venue Assessor's organ op town. The
iirs, National, S::e, and local, are rnov-- l

along swimmingly. The "government"
receiving a hearty support from all the
mat Revenue Assessors and Tax Gather- -

in the country, and all moves along
"merry as a marriage bell," with the
oring mechanic and farmer busily a bea-earni-

monej to pay the taxes upon
rything they wear, eat and drink. The
Tier most account for and pay a tax upan
be raises and sell; and the poor man
compelled to bear that taxation, if he
its a few quarters of beef, a bushel or

) of potatoes, or , of wheat. The rich
a invests his money in governmenl tlocke,

is exeirpt from uxation. He helps 10

, none of the national debt ; but receives
Z interests for his investment, which in-:- -t

ia paid by you who Lave to labor for
it yoo need to keep sool and body to-b- er.

The man who has his theosands
ested ia bondspoyj no tux upon that cap-- ,

savi, the tittle trifle of five per ceot. on
income, over, and above six hundred
ars. Is this right, that the toio wh? is
i able to pay off this war debt than yoa,
u!d b thns exempt ? The' ordinary es-
ses of the government are borne by the
7rin; classes and not by the- - rich, noder
present Abolition role. The real cap
of the cooiitry is exempt ; but labor is
J, and so ia every article that a poor

i racst buy ! . . .

5S Democratic party will continue to anp-Andr- ew

Johnson in all constitutional
3ures and no other ; whenever he steps
Via cf the constitution for authority not
n him bythatdocoment.be will find
DsEDoeratic party, as every other Presi- -.

has found ii, arrayed against h:m
Ultnl Johnson has shown more states-shi- p

and wisdom in the short space be
cccopieJ his present position, than
j'a di-- J in four years. The fanatical
'.hood declared it was the work of God

Lir.c-I- n was mada President to perform
-- tain work the emancipation of !a- -.

Jt raay bs contended that tho same
wi3 iristrnmental in taking bim

: i) away. With many it will never
q :ei.sion which waa the bea; job He

) tiwe.
-

. ILv-nui- As, ot Philadelphia, JiMCs
; . n', cf Wahinion CGSnry, and

cf Al'egbaay coucty, are
9 Shea's jrthip cf tbe text

cf r?r r? :iyes. JleV.ny and
i '.3 5--

: its la xi

Jobcsca 82d tifl Radicals.

"VIi is said that Akdhsw Johh ion's feelings
are with tbe South. There is nothing
strange in tbis. Ia he not a Southern mitn 1

Was be cot born in the South, of Southern
parentage? Was be not reared and educa-
ted in the Sooth 1 Certainly be was. This

I DeiriB the fact. IS it lUDDOiad ha w ntiht nm
entertain the most friendly and warm fael
'" towards his brethren? Socially, politi- -

1 fnllv anrl lallitinn.la fk - LI.v- -vi " i",ivu.i , nn-j- r bio ma urciuren,
and for whom, there is no doubt, be will do
all in bia power to make them once more
peaceful, prosperous, and happy, with the
old Union fully restored to its former
strength and glory. Andrew Johhson'
feelings are with the whole people, both
North and South. He is tbe President ol
all tbe people of these United States. He
was elected Vice President from a seceded
State, and' by acoident became President,
and if his Stale was out of the Union, he
is not constitutionally President of these
United States We have no President if hi?
State was out of the Union. Thia argument
ia bound to apply to Mr. Johnson's case as
well as in the matter of admitting members
of Congress from the Southern States. The
Radicals claim that the Southern men are
not entitled to seats on tbe ground that they
are out ol the Union.

A Family Affair.

A trial was lately concluded in Blair coon
ty, Pa., against eleven persons, all ol one
family, iudicted for larceny. Their names
were, John J. Borkholder, the fa'ber of she
family ; Lydia, the mother, eon and sons-in-la- w,

Henry, Perry, Thomas, Norval
Hawk, John Bishop Cozzens Ware; daugh-
ters, Lavina, Julia Margaret Ware, and
Mary Hawk.

The goods were stolen from railroad cars.
The evidence on tbe part ol the Common-
wealth was conclusive against all but Perry.
The District Attorney entered a nolle pros.
as to Ware and wife in order to make a wit-

ness ol Ware. Mrs. Burkholder, on ac-

count of sickness, waa not on trial. The
jury found John J. Burkholder guilty of re-

ceiving stolen goods. Norval Hawk, and
Mary his wife; Lavina, Julia, Thomas and
Henry, guilty of atealiog. Each waa sen-

tenced two years in the State Prison.

Ose Honored Gold Dollars. This is the
title of aa exceedingly interesting story
about to be published in that excellent fam-

ily paper, the Sunday School Times, of Phila-
delphia. Tbe narrative is from the pen ol
an author whose name is a guarantee lor
the sterling worth of the lessons it teaches.
Tbe object is to show the proper uses as
well as the abuses of money. It abounds
in incidents drawn from the livea of emi-

nent persons to show that wealth, in order
to prove a blessing, must be properly ap-

plied. The story alone ia well worth in
any family circle the subscription price ol
the paper, which is only SI. 50 a year in ad-

vance. The paper is published every week,
and attractive premiums are given to those
who get op clubs of new subscribers. We
recommend our readers to send for - sample
copies and a list of the premiams, which
will be furnished free, on application to the
publishers, J. C Garrigoes Si Co., 148 South
Fourth street, Philadelphia.

Senator to bi counted out. The Demo-
cratic candidate for Senator in tbe Franklin
and 'Adams district, after counting what
purported to be "tbe soldier vote," was
elected by 25 majority. Tbis majority was
caused by the Repablican candidate run-

ning behind his party vote in his own coun-

ty. The latter, however, a political tricks.
ter will not submit to this rebuke, and con-

tests the election. Upon what ground he
has not yet determined. Whatever appears
most plausible will be resorted to. In any
case he relies upon tbe Republican majori-

ty ia the Senate to give him the seat, wheth-
er he has a majority of the legal votes or
not. To such mean must the Republican
party resort to retain its power.

Bouwtt Tax. prevails in

some localities tba! taxes lo pay local boun-

ties must be paid by soldiers as well as tbo9
who stayed at home. But the facts In the
case are as follows: By tbe laws of IS63,
no one who had served in a Pennsylvania
regiment twelve months as a

officer or private, and received an
honorable discbarge, is required to pay any
tax for bounty purposes. Moreover the
law of 1865 execs pis all
officers and privates honorably discharged,
and also the properly of soldiers' widows,
minor children of deceased soldiers,' &c,
from payment of bounty taxea ol all kiod:
and all soldiers discharged by reason of
wounds received in battle, or disability oc-

curred in active service, are exempt from
pajmentof per capita or bounty tax.

A most brutal murder waa committed in
Brooklyn, on Wednesday evening. The
victim was a wealthy resident of Cardenas,
Cuba. He bad upon his person about ten
thousand dollars, of trhicb be was robbed.
His body was most brutally mangled and
the appearance of the place where ha was
found together with the mangled form of
the body gave evidence of a great atruggle.
Two men are implicated ia the murder,
both of whom are Spaniards. Their names
are Jose Goozles aod Theodore Martinez
Pellicer. Pellicer Cas been arrested and
lies under a most damning load of circ am-stanti- al

evidence.

Thc self-importa- individual ol this town,
who would have tbe editor ol this paper
banged, at the out-bre- ak of tbe war in 1861,
is reminded that be, the Democratic editor,
still lives, enjoya his own opinions, prints
his paper, and drinks his "scotch ale." We
entertain no very exalted opinion for this
personage, we assure you. When we meet
him, the height of our ambition is, that he
might give as aa opportunity to elevate him
slightly with the toe of onr boot. -

Thc New York Tribune, in rejoicing over
tbe rssult of the late Republican purchase
cf the State of New Jersey, exclaims, ' let
the esg'e scream I" Yes, that ia right tbe
e z ccbt to tcxearx aa if est thrsch the

Artlinr'iHoinB Magazine for 1S65. -

One year ago the publishers promised an
increase ol size aod macy improvements in
tbe Home Magazine, and they have kept
their word. For 1866 they have still further
improvements to make. At length a circa
lation bas been attained that warrants an
expenditure more liberal than could in any
paM time be afforded, and they promise
their subscribers the full benefit of this in
creased ability.

Sieadily, incomretition with other peri-
odicals, long favorites with the people, the
Home Magazine has year after year pot
forth its claims to (avor, asking acceptance
only on tbe ground of merit, and year after
year it has widened its circulation and deep-
ened its hold on the popular heart, until it
has become established on a broad and sure
foundation; not aa a fashion magazine
not as appealing to light and superficial
lastes,bnt as a cheerful friend and ihoughtlul
counsellor to young and old. Month after
month, the editors have filled its pages with
things pleasant and profitable, and made its
visits welcome for the truth and beauty and
human sympathy it bore into the thousands
ol homes it was destined to enter. The
Home Magazine is not simply a literary
periodical. It takes higher ground, and
seeks to make literature the handmaid ol
morality and religion, always teaching,
whether by means of story, poem, or essay,
that only by tbe "Golden Rule" car. man
live to any wise or good purpose. If you
open your door to its visits, it will be a true
friend in your household. Yoa will find it

neither didactic nor heavy, but cheerful,'
animated, and social a friend, dropping in
upon quiet hours, with someihiog always
pleasant and profitable to say. A new
serial by Miss Virginia. F. Towkscmo, will
be commenced in the January number,
entitled "Petroleum."

The terms are S2.50 a year ; 3 copies for
S6. Five copies and one to getter op of
club, S10 Address T. S. Arthur & Co.,
323 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Bills We have been tending out bills,
during the past week, to a portion of those
indebted to us on subscription, and job-wor- k.

K very thing used in printing the Star is held
at a fabulous price ; as high, nearly, as at
any time during the war. Paper makers
appear no longer to be in possession of a
conscience. They have made another ad-

vance on the price of printing paper; and
in order to live, we will bs obliged to ad-

vance our terms a trifle and make close col-

lections. Our terms will be S2.50 in ad-

vance, S2.75 withio the year, and S3 00 if
not paid until the end of the year. All who
pay us for tbe present volume, which com-

menced October 25th, between this and the
9th of December, (taking in Court week)
can have the paper at tbe lowest rates, $2.50
in advance. We would like if every sub-
scriber wonld send or bring in the amount
of subscription without delay. It they will
do this, we can afford to put more work up-

on our paper, and shall do it. Let no one
think that his subscription will make no
difference. It does make a - difference,
though, as six yearly subscriptions are re-

quired to purchase one bundle of pnptr. If

lo hundred or more will act upon our sug-

gestion it will lurnish our winter's stock of
paper. We shall not be at home thia win-

ter to attend to collections and that our es-

tablishment may be furnished with material
we desire to wait upon, our patrons this and
next week.

A Good Comparison One of the New
York papers compares the publisher of a
newspaper who has to send lo all pans of
the country to collect his pay, to a farmer
who would sell his wheat on credit, and
not more than a single bushel to one per-
son. If any farmer will try the experiment
of distributing the proceeds of bis labor
over two or three couatie, with an addition-
al one or two to far distant States for one
year, we will guarantee thai he will never,
after that year's experience, ak a publish-
er to supply bim with a paper a year or
two without pay for it.

Caft. Waddsll. of the Confederate cruis
er, Sheaandoah, went into port at London
recently and delivered the vessel as well as
himself and crew into the hands of the
British authorities. He claimed pardon for
all offences done upon tbe high seas, in tbe
name of tbe Confederate government, since
the fa.II of Richmond, upon the plea of not
knowing of Leo's surrender and the termi-
nation of the rebellion. He was, with bis
crew unconditionally released by order of
the authorities.

Tbe Univera!ist State Convention of
MaMchoeils recently parsed
retolotion:

''Resolved, That this convention deplores
the practical denial of Christianity in the re
cent election in Connecticut, whereby these
rights were withheld from ber loyal colored
population."
. That is, denying the negro the equal suff-
rage with the white man ia a denial of
Christianity i Alas, bow dark appears the
cause of Christianity in these days!

Simkikc and Sorrowing. We wish to call
especial and particular attention to an ad-

mirable book for the young, just issued
from the press of J. C. Garrigues & Co.,
publishers of the Sunday School Timet The
work is very highly commended by differ-

ent journal, all over the country, as will be
seen by reference lo their advertisement in
another column. We think it will prove a
very acceptable present for the coming hol-

idays.

Am English writer saya that Mr. Beecher,
upon one occasion, entered a mock auction,
and was at once recognized by "Peter
Funk," who cried out, "Why don't yoa bid,
Mr. Beecher!" Upon this Mr. Beecher
disappeared, but persuaded a friend to go
and ask him bow he came to know Mr.
Beecher.. "Know Beecher !" exclaimed
Funk, "why l'va owned a pew in his church
five years!" .. :

A Boozr feirow waa observed the other
day driving a porker op Broadway, holding
on to ita tail, and when be waa asked what
be waa doing, replied that be was tudyios

Pet JoHtf is considerably troubled over
Democracy, Secession, Repudiation, and
Anti-Nigge-r. He knows that Democracy is
iii the ascendency and Abolitionism dying
out fast. He fears a Democratic President.
The plsgoy thing called ''secession" be is
at ill fighting; be does, col know that the
war is over. He knows very well, though,
that tbe Union is net yet folly established.
Tbis being tbe cae, has the war not been

( a failure? We don't pretend to know ; we
' only ask the question. . John Fremont raid
j it was a failore one year Bgo, but then he is

not considered as good Republican author-
ity as Thomas Dunn, for he (Fremont) has
no appointment.

Repudiation he doe cot .want to see
come ; for, should that thing take place, the
Revenue Assessors would Chen all go up the
spout. There would be no use for Assessors
aiid Collectors any longer they would be
in the shades of retirement. Poor fellows!
Do they have any idea how long the people
will continue to pay thesis enormous and
ruinous taxes ? At the present rale ot taxa-

tion, it ia hardly supposed we more than
meet the interest upon our public debt, be-

sides paying tbe ordinary expenses of the
government. We don't do that ! In order
that we may pay off the debt and keep down
all necesary expeuses, how much higher
will the taxes have to be laid and how many
years will it require to pay the debt interest
and principle ? These and like questions
the people will want answered, and that be-

fore fong. Mr. Assessors, yon may well
begin lo tremble ic your boots. And, as
for the Nigger, they have him, and don't
know what.to do with him. They, can't
make him white, and all sensible people
are opposed to granting bim the right of
suffrage, consequently he's of no account,
and the Abolitionist wishes the Nigger back
with bis master.

Ws noticed, on Monday last, quite a num-

ber of teams pass our office, on their way
to Ashland and Pottsvilie, heavily laden
with pork, bee!, potatoes, turnips, cabbage,
tc, &.e. Trodoce is bringiog high prices
in all our markets this Fall.

Sober Facts for Tblnkin? People.

Year after jear, for an eighth of a cen-

tury, the Press of the country has chroni-
cled th beneficial effects of HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BIlTk'RS. Editors, author,
physicians, merchants, officers of the army
and navy, chemists, counselor?, ministers,
of the gospel, in short, a great cloud of wit-

nesses of e very profesion; trade and calling
have testified to its efficacy aa a tonic and
regulating medicine. The names and state-
ments cf these witnesses have been pub-

lished in the peblic pricts. Many of them
are well known to the whole public. Their
ie8timoriy has never been challenged or
impogned. Upon evidence far less weigh-

ty men are acquitted or conJeraned by
c onsciemio'js juries.

HosTtTTtR's Stomach Bitters is not,
however, upon trial. It has been tried and
pronounced on the authority of thoaa whose
lives and heaiih it ha preserved, a pare,
harmless, and eminen tly salutary prepara-
tion. AUemptd have been made to rival it.
They ha?e failed. Can it be necessary ta
say why they have failed? Ask the r?cov.
ered dyspeptics bilious 8afTt?rer, victlais
of fever and a;ue, and nervous subjects
who have experienced its effect, what they
think of it. Ask them and be guided solely
by what they say. Said everywhere.

Nov. 29, 1365.

ARTHUR MERTONj
. OR,

SIXNIXG AND SOBROimG.
BY MISS CAROLINE E. KELLEY,

Author cf "Bernice. the Farmer'' Daughter,"
"Andy Hull," o., $c.

BEAL'TIFULLT ili.cstratxs.
Price SI. 23.

Tbis is a book that cannot fail to do great
good It is from the pen of one of the ino-- i
successful writers of tUe present day, as the
name ol Miss Kslly is a hootehold word in
thousands of bemes where her excellent
books have been read with avidity, profit
and delight.

PARENTS !

Tbe book will have a salutary influence
in every home circle, because the narrative
of "Arthur Merton" Is a true one, in all its
important particulars. He was a youth em-
ployed in one of our large cities, and
through the example of wicked associates,
he was tempted to do wrong. The eii
consequences of such a coarse are most
clearly shown, and the shoals pointed out
on which so many sons make shipwreck.

TEACHERS!
If yoo would train tbe youth committed

to your care, so aa to enable then to avoid
the victa and follies that beset the pathway
of every one as be enters the threshold of
manhood, by all means put in their bands a
copy of. the story of "Arthur Merton, ': that
they may take warning from bis example,
and profit by bis sad experience.

EMPLOYERS !

If yoo have young men around yoa en-

trusted with important places in your busi-
ness, you can scarcely give them better
counsel than is contained in thia truthful
picture of "Arthur Merton," who was but a
few mouth ago in a position of trost,e$tetm
and confidence. Read the following ex-
tracts from testimonials in regard to this

took :

Christian Intelligencer, New York.
It illustrates the injurious influence of sin-

ful companions upon character. ll is
a book that every young person may read
with profit.

Daily Courant, Hartford, Connecticut.
Tbe story of a boy's life, relating his

tetr ptations and bis failures, together with
his success, when at length be finds the
true aoorce of moral strength. We com-
mend it as a model book.

The Presbyter, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Miss Kelly is deervedly one of the most

popular writers of juvenile literature in this
country. The young reader will find this
book both entertaining and instructive. Tbe
work ia neatly printed, substantially bound,
and interspersed with engravings.

Evening Bulletin, Philadelphia.
This it the tros sketch of the life of 'a

young clerk and errand boy. in a large city,
tempted, fallen, recovered and relapsed
again into sin. The whole narrative ia in-
tensely interesting, and con taim caioy

Christian Herald, Kalamazoo, Mich.
This volume is presented by the pub-

lishers in neat and attractive style. Its title
tells the substance of the book, so far as it
is a narrative of facts, while its more im-

portant points are the deceits of sin and
temptation-- , and tbe value of Christian coun-
sel and forbearance in dealing with the er
ring- - .

Daily Advertiser, Boston, Mass.
In these times, when scarcely a day passes

that we do not hear of some case of clerks
wronging (heir employers, every young man
will do well to read thia book carefully and
heed its lessons.

Ihe Presbyterian, Philadelphia.
The story narrated is one of thrilling in-

terest, embodying the facts of real history.
Miss Kelly occupies a high place as a wri-
ter of juvenile books. The volume i got
up with unexceptionable taste.

Evangelical Messenger, Cleveland, Ohio.
Il illustrates the pernicious influence of

evil associations, and the importance of
forming when yoon?,a good Christian char-
acter, as a tower of defence against the pow-
er of temptation.

Cential Christian Advocate, St." Louis, Mo.
A story cf the war times, written by a

pure minded talented woman. It exposes
the way to perdition which many young
men lake, and cannot fail lo make a good
impression on the young people, in teach-
ing that there is hope and salvation in Christ
alone.

The National Baptist, Philadelphia.
The boys will like this book for ita nat-

uralness, and its introducing them to a he-
ro in whom they will feel a personal and
warm interest. At the same time it will do
them good, warning them against evil com-
panions and the beginning of wrong.

. Religious News Letter, Dubuque, Iowa.
The story is simply and pleasingly told,

and bas the merit of being true in its de-
tail ot fact, as well as in the imponant mor-
al and religious lessons il so impressively
teaches. Il is a truly attractive volume.
Christian Javocute, Hamilton, Canada West.

The gilte-- l author shows a rare acquaint-
ance with the working3of the human heart,
clearly pointing out the danger of deferring
the ail important subject ot personal relig-
ion, and the otter worthlessneas of human
resolves when unaided by the grace of God.
It is one of the best volumes that can be
placed in the hands of youth.

.Religious Telescope, Dayton, Ohio.

The style is chaste and happy, and the
book is most handsomely hound. It should
be in the hand of thousands of our )ouug
people.

Single copies of the book sent by mail to
any address on receipt of the price.

Sample copies ot our paper, the Sunday
School Times, furnished fee on application.

J. C. GARRIGUES & CO.,
PcBLisiJCfts and Booksellers,

148 South Fourth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

MARK IE I).

In Pittston, on the 16th ol Nov., by the
Rev. W. J. Judd, Mr. John H. Christian, ol
Columbia county, and Miss Carrie H.Morse,
of Pittston, Pa.

Oa the 19th inst., at Town Hill, by Rev.
E. Wadswortb, Mr. Monroe Boston, of
Fairnioant, and M:i Lucy K. S'.eveus, of
the same place.

Oa the 26:h inst., by the Rev. William J.
F. yer, Mr. Jaucs Yocsg. to Miss Ei.izbetii
SxtdR, both of CatawUsa, Pa.

1)1 K D.
In Bloomsburg, on Moulay November

20th, 1265, Mr. James U:rt, aed abont 60
years.

In Mor.'.ocr township, Columbia county,
en Sunday, November 19ih, IS65, Mrs.
Sarah Ann, wilt of William Gier, aged 35
years, 1 month and 20 days.

In Bloomsburg, on Tuesday .November
Slt, 1865, after a short iihiess. Miss Eliza-est- h

Ross, aged I6yea:s,ll mouths and 13
days.

ISOC:
An Independent linuy,

Weekly uud !!eml- - ecLly "wpper.
After four years of civil war forced cpon

the people of these United States by the
vioience of seclional parties, we now en-

ter upon a new era of unity and of .prog
ress. North and South, a oordial

of all honest men ia needed to re
pair the was e ol war, to establish onr
Peace through the triumph of sound con-
stitutional principles in the administration
of the government, and our Unity by guard-u- 2

all that makes Uriicn desirabio.
The great Democratic party, "ihose his--lor- y

io the past is the history of private
prosperity, of territorial extension, and of
public order in America, stands now, as it
has ever stood, the Party of the Nation,
superior to ail sectional passions in its loy-

alty to the rights of co-equ- al States and io
the liberties of the individual citizen. Once
more its voice will be heard, once more
its adherents will be rallied to its time-honor- ed

standards in every city and town
of the Northern and Southern Sta'ep.

To the principles of the great Democratic
Party of the'Nation, The World has borne
firm witness throughout the ordeal of civil
war. It will row be devoted to the not
less arduous task of applj ing those prin-
ciples to the solution of the many and
weighty questionsfinancial, social, polit-
ical which come upon us wiih the return
of peace. Faithful to the real interests of
all sections, it will be enslaved by the prej-
udices and blinded by the prepossessions
of none.

CREAT REDUCTION IN TERMS.
DAILY WORLD.

One copv one year by mail, $10 00
SEMI WEEKLY WORLD.

One copy one year, $ 4 00
Four copies one yeal, 10 00
Ten copies one yar, 20 00

WEEKLY WORLD.
Oue'copy one year, 8 2 00
Four copies one year, 00
Ten copies, one year, 15 00
Twenty copies, one year, to one ad-

dress, 25 80
Filty copies, one year to one address 50 00

An extra copy of tbe Weekly edition
furnisheed to clubs of twenty or more.

For clubs of fifty the Seui-Weekl- y, and
for clubs of one hunnred the Daily, will be
tent to getter up ot a club.

Additions may be made to clubs at any
time during the year at the regular club
rates.

Changes from club lists can only be
made by request of th person receiving
the club packages. All such requests
must name the edilion, post-offic- and
stale lo which it has previously been sent,
and inclose twenty five cents to pay for
changing io eeperate address.

Orders for any ol tbe editions of The
World may be sent by mail, and should
inclose Post office Money Order or Bank
draft for amount (less the discount). We
have no authorized traveling agents. Mon-

ey sent by mail will be at the risk of the
senders. Orders and letters should be ad-

dressed to THE WORLD,
35 Park Row, N. Y. .

SHERIFF SALES.
5Y virtue of several writs of venditioni

- exponas and Levari Facias, io me di-

rected, issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Columbia county, will he exposed
to public sale, at the COURT HOUSE, in
Eloomsbnrs, on MONDAY, THE 4TH OF
DECEMBER 1865, at 1 o'clock in mealier-noo- n

of said day. the following real estate
to wit:

A rertain tract or lot of ground situate in
Greenwood township, Columbia co., con-
taining TEN ACRES more or Ies bounded
as follows: adjoining lands of Jacob Ger-rar- d,

Isaac Dewitt, William Mather, and
others, whereon are erected a (itUt Mill, a
Story and a half Frame House, and two
Stables, with the appurtenances.

ALSO.
One other lot of ground, situate in the

county and township aforesaid, containing
TWO ACRES and twenty two perrhs more
or less, ai'jr-ini.i- lands of widow Conner,
Jacob Gerrard mud others, with the appur-
tenances.

ALSO,
One other lot of eround situate in the

county and township aforesaid, containing
ONE ACRE more or less, adjoining land
ol Joseph R Patten, Henry Stout, Ephraim
Parks and oihers, whereon are ejrted a
lory and a half Frame Dwelling Hoje.

nJ Frame S ao! e, with the appurtenance.
ALSO,

A lot cf groond situate in iha vi!'a;s of
RohrbDrg, Greenwood township, contain-
ing ONE FOURTH OF AN ACRE mere or
less, bounded by land late of the defendant
and oihers, with the appunenaaces.

ALSO,
One other lot situate in the village of

Kehr-.bur?- , county and township aforesai 1,

containing FORTY TWO PERCHES, ad-

joining lands of C. & E G. Ricketis. where-
on are erected a story land a half dwelling
houe, and frame stable, with (Qe apputte
Lances

ALLO.
One other lot of p round situate in the

village of Rohrsbnru. known as ihei 4 burr.t
lot," contaiuin? FORTY NINE PERCHES,
more or less, bounded on the west by Main
Rlrt'Al An t Fi i tinrth Hi tVltn tra&t rtn f.tA

I east bv lot late of Jsmes Lemon, on the
I south by lot of FjancU Roe, with ihe ap- -I

curtenances.
ALSO,

One other lot situate in thp vilingeof
Rohrsburg, county and township afre-ai- d

containing twenty-o- ne and one tenth per.,
be the saro mere or less, ai:joiniri2 lands
ol Robert S"out, a.'id o'.t'r, wt.ervon are
erected a siory and a half fr.ir.e hMiie and I

irame static, with the appurtenances. j

A LSO,
One other trict

.
cr ,n. silca", psn in'

t -

rranKin lowiwup. Lyromitii poumy. a .cl

part in Madiori township, Co!u:i.l-- C ,
containing oi.e l.n.iJie I and ten e and
orjs! hur.Jred and forty pprrh- - more er les,
adjoining lati.ts of Jchn Fox, Margaret
Montgomery tract, Philip Yt inij .t:! o hers,
whet eon are erected a frame d wrlllim hou-- e

j and Irame barn, with the appurtenance.
teizeJ, taeti in execution and to be sold

as the property of Wilson Ager-ALSO- ,

The foil owins def-cribp- real e!ate situ- -

j ate in the township of Scott, in the county
; ol Columbia, the fi't part thereof pnr.iain-- i

i;:2 FIFTY ACRES & eighty tunc rrrljes
j of land, more or le-- s. bnm!e I and

e;f as follow: on the north by land cl Peter
j Schu3 ati.l John E:.t, on i;e Sitrh by !

o' Samuel Mallick, r.--i the East by nwbli.-na- d

la.fittg from L-g'- Street "i O.'anse-- j
ville, and on ttia wet by land ot J. Wm'.

i i.r. 1 c v.er. vrh-;r?o- ; are re-te.- l a Furti'-c-.
a Mill, a tvvon?rv frums dive-I'vi-- i

houee.a Irtirr.e ba-- n, Eve one otvry Je.'li:? i

'.cn.-c-s at:d a stable. j

The second thereof also in tbs taid frp
.r Scolt. cor:;aiiiir;2 Seventeen ccrs? siu!

I

four peicl.e, ftrtel rr.aa.Mtre, loci.ded and
d ccr:td as follows: Oil tha .u oy
cf John White, on the east by land of Jjh
Wiiiic, John Ei.t aijJ IaiiJa la'e cf Satncs

The Third thereof si'uita in the tewn-hi- p

of iiocm 1'ieas-arl- . county aforesaid, co;s
tailing four teres anJ sixty six parches,
more or lees, bounded on th nor;it by land
of John White, on Ihe scu'h by land of Jr.o
Whi:e, on the ea-- t by land of Peter Schiiu
and John White, 03 the east bj la ids ut
John Whi'e.

The Fourth thereof being all that two
s'ory Frame Sior and Store Hocse and lo;
ofg'ound situate in Light Street, coor.ty
aloreraid, bounded on the eat by public
road iea.'mg trom Light Street lo Orantre-vilip- ,

on the west by land late o! Samuel L.
Betlle, on the north by an ally and on the
souti by a lot now or lata cf Wm
and Cr.arles Shaunon, bing lof No. 3 in
ihe plan ol the village of Lint Street.

The Fifth ling all that certain lot of
ground fit.a e in Light Mreel aforesaid co

sixty tVet front and or.e hundred
and filty feet in depth and No 4 in the
plan of said Liht Street, bounded o . th
east by rca.1 leading from L'ght Street to
OrangevillB, on thw west by "laud late ot
Samuel L Bet'le, on the south by an allay
;nd cn (he north by land now cr Itt-- s of one
Johnson, having erected thereon a ivvo s'o--
ry Frame Dwelling House, and two story
frame stable, wiih the appurtenance.

Seized, taken in execution and lo be sold
as the property of Samuel L. Ber.Ie.

ALSO,
Alt that certain tract or piece of land sit-

uate in . Jackson township, Columbia co.,
containing FIFTY ACRES and allowances,
bounded and described as follows lo wit :

on the nonh bv lands of Wilson Roberts
and Silas McHenry, on Jhe south by lard
ol Isa?c Lewis and George Hurley man, on
the east by lands of Samuel Roberts and
Edward McHenry and on the west by land
of Samuel Roberts, whereon are erected a
one and a half story frame dwelling hou6e,
a log stable, with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and lobe sold
as the property of John Roberts.

ALSO,
A certain tract or piece of land situate in

Locust township, Col. co., containing three
hnnJred and fifty acres more cr less, boun-
ded and described as follows: Oo the west
by land of John Rider, and others, on the
corth bv land of Mr. Hiles, on ibe east by
land ol George Kreisher and oihers, and o:;
tbe south by lands of Jonothan Hoagland,
whereon are erected a Charcoal Furnace,
coal house, 6aw mill, store house, six
dwelling houses, ba:n and stable, also a
large barn and dwelling house on another
part of said farm, with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Samuel B. Deimer.

ALSO,
All that certain messuage, tenement and

tract of land in Locu6t twp., Columbia co.,
bounded and described as follows : begin-
ning at a white oak tree corner, thence
along land of Jacob Idler and Kerns north
three quarter degrees east, eighty five per.
to a stone, thence along land of Benjamin
Wagner, east thirty four perches to a stone,
thence by land of Frederick Schlee south
three quarter degrees west, seventy eight
perches and five tenths to .a stone, from
thence along land of Sarah Lee twenty nine
deg'ees west, thirty b'ix perches and ei&hl
tenths to a post, thence along land of Jacob
Idler, north. filty nine and one quarter de-
grees west to an apple three, from thence

beginning, containing twscty rive acres tnT
forty one perches strict measure.

Seized, taken in execution nd to be sold
as the property ol Charles Williams.

ALSO, ,
A certain tract or piece of land situate 1n

Pine twp., Columbia co., containing twenty
one acres more or less, ur improved land
bounded and described aa follows, tn wits
On tl south by lands of Reed ti Masters
on the west by lands of Ezra Kenyan, or '
the north Dy land of Ematioel Bosart, and
on the east by lands ol Jacob Chamberlin.

Seized, taken in eiecution and lo be soli
am the property . H. Chamberlin.

ALSO,
A certain lot ol ground situate in the bor-

ough of Berwick, being in front 50 feel,
and IS feet in depth. bounded and describ-
ed as follows, to wit: on the -- rn;th bv Third
Street, on ihe west by lot of M W. Jackson,
on the north by an Alley, and on the east
by lot of B. R. Davis, on which are erected
a two story frame dwelling house, with the
appurtenance.

Saized, taken in execution an I to be sold
a the property of AuguMus Schll.

ALSO
A certain let or piece of ground sitctte

in the villa? ol Centralis, Columbia co ,
bounded and described as follow: On lh
sooth by M. Carmel S:reet, on the west
by lands of Garretry, oa th rorth by lands
of Patrick Lnnnedy. and on the east bv an
Allev, containing 25 let in fror.t and 12
feet dep. whereon are ereced a sory and
a half dwei'i.-j- g hoj.-- a. slaughter hoas
and stab.'e with the appurtenances.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold

as tbe properly of Jacob Hiu.
ALSO,

Allths following described mosgr,
lots and tracts of land, sitnnte in in county
of Columbia and State ol Pennsylvania.
THE EIRST thereol situate in th town-shi- p

of Scot', in 'he said courtly ol Colum-
bia, containing FIFTY ACRES and eishiy
nine perches of land mort or !, nil of
which is in. proved, boon id lo'lows :
oo the t orth by lacnf of lVtr Si-hu- ? an-- I

Jno. Ent,on the sou'h by land ol Samuel Ml-ii-- k,

on Hi past by th publii road ia ling
ir.-- Light Street 'o Oranaville, and on tl.
west by lai.da of John Whim and other',
on which are erectavl a fiififi, a grist mill,
a two stciy frame dwelling turn!--, a tram
barn, five one sinrv fra'r.e dwelling hou
and a stable. THE SECOND thereof sit-
uate in the said township of SpU i;l Ihe
crn:n'v of Columbia afore;iij, roritxioin
SEVENTEEN ACRES ..d four perrh
sirict manr, nd bound! anJ describrd
as frdiows : on the north by Uiu!a of John
White, on the sua) bv Jao.is ol i

Whit atnl ar: l hf rrut r of Smuil !

Betiie, r.d c the fa' bv !ri.( ot JoMi
Whit, Jorin Ivit nnd ln.U latp of Samuel
L. I'e ft. THE THIKIi sitpate i i
the towi.s'.ip cf Mocr.t VUif&ul in :!.
ourlr of '.clunbia io:tai1, containing

FOUR ACRES and x'y mx ier mr
or les, ad ot wiu'ch i i n ;;r iv.t, bocaJl
on the i.orrh by d r.f Jthu White, on tljp
south by lata! of John Widt-?- . aod on lie
we- -t by L rid o John Vi:i'a and oa iha
paM by Jan - i f Pe;t-- r Sctm,; anJ J.i'in Eul.
THE FOURTH iher.f bt-ii-n s!i tfiat cer-t- a

n twos.ory FRAME STORE an 1 sir rs
house aiid let of ground nu in Liht
.S reel, ii the iovrnhi; of Sroti, and counv
aforesaid, bocidp.J on the pat by tie road
lending !rom Light St eet to Oraiijifvilie. oti
ihe WfM isy latid ot Sa-nrs.i- l L !p, on
thrt fior h by a-- i atjy, a ,d o i si nh bv
a lot now or la'e of Willi ni and Chirle
Shant.on, Ijt no mVirnd thrTe in th
pl.vi of the village ot Liht Str-'et- . THE
FIFTH there:;!, :!! '! at ri-ait- i lot of
2'ound snua e ii L -- ht S : i ? e ?on-tl.i- p

ol Sunil r'j ! conrdy of Columbia
atoreai i, ciii!i..i s iX'y f"Vt tit I
o::e tiiiuJred and (if y a..G nurn- -

ber-- U Jour .u rif p:f of d L.o'.t ;rtit.
touti''ed on ti- - e- -t b thd rja l leaden

l."rorn Light c":r?et to OraugeriLe, on ihe
west by i&tiJs Izlz cf Samuel L liei.Ia, on
the south "iy an alley, a:;J on ih- - north by
br,! vr Li'e ot one John-o- n. ii4vi- -

erecie t'.seon a two :n-- v !Trf 'nU
and g'-- o a two FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE.

S ?iz-- d. tiUen in rxeutici" f to be aoll
as the picptrty of Samcei L Blll- - aid
M-ir- f.i wile, in tht hands William
l Koou. a iiit i i. ittrrs'or vi'fi will

of the s- -i I M-r- v H P- ,- !i, dc-'- .

.V.ML'EL V D ER.
SrltTn Oilire, ) Sben3.

Nov. t, lS5 1
. .

EVANS&HARTJIAYS
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

--
Nea-Ty cpposit the rpUcnpul Chuich.

CLOTHING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

'UR stci-- is composed of fine clothing,- -

medium and low prirJ aiied to
ai! cru.li)io:i, ta-i- es and Wc n'. W have
inn latest stylos toi the season a fine fe-
asor men; of
Overcoats and Gentlemen's Shaw s,
from low to iha vry bet

Our Goods are faskiunuhU an t well MiJe.
In addition to our sto k of ready-mad- e

clothing, we have piece good for cns:on
orders,

Cloths Catfciinercs, &c, Sec.
And havin- - on of the fi.--.t cIjss cotters,
Cnarles I. Reirhard, formerly of Eastoa,
w guarantee a tit in fcll rase and give

sati-'aclio- n. Also a var'toty of Woo'en
and Line.i Shins, Sickin:s, Neokii, Col-

lars, Siock- -, Handkt-rchtef- i everything in
the gentlemen's line of rloth'ug.

A'so Hats, Boots and Stioes, T.-ur-ki and
Carpel bag.

We will e'l at the lowest Market price.
Please give u a rail before purchasing
elsewhere EVANS & HARTMAN.

Nov. 15th 1665.

JMM If iSl UMtJUJ
IN BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THE UNDERSIGNED has just opened a
new Store in SCHIVE'S BUILDING MAIN
STREET, Bloomsburg, Pa., which he baa
filled with a fir-- t class assortment of

of all descriptions, aod
GROCEUIES, HARDWARE AXD

QCEKXSWARE,
in the usual variety.

Also FLOUR and FEED supplied at tbe
lowest market prices. He respectfully so-- ,

lie its a fair share of patronage.
JAMES K. EYER.

Bloomsburg, Nov- - 8, 1865 tf.

ESTlt AYM EIFERS.
AME to the premises of the subscriber,

in Fishingcreek township, oa or about
the 10th of October last.

THREE TWO YEAR OLD
HEIFERS, two of which are
red. and the other 'a brindle.
The owner is herebv notified

to come forward, prove property, pay dam-
ages, and take there away, or they will be
disposed of according to law.

BENJAMIN McHEKRY.
. Fishingcreek. Nov. 15. 1865.

OLD THINGS MADE NEW
A PAMPHLET directing how to speedily

restore bight and give up spectacles,
without aid oi doctor or medicine. Seut
by mail, free, oa receipt af 10 Cents.

'
Ad-dres- s,

E. B. FOOTE, M. D."'
1 - ' V-----nil""


